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Abstract

Xenopus laevis has been used in various studies because of its 

advantages as an important experimental model. The development of 

programmable nuclease has made it easier for genome engineering in many 

organisms including X. laevis. The Clustered Regularly Interspaced Short 

Palindromic Repeats-Cas9 (CRISPR-Cas9) system, which is one of the 

programmable nucleases, generates double-stranded DNA breaks (DSBs) in the 

target sequence and is used in many organisms for the treatment of human 

genetic disorders. Some genetic disorders often have problems related to 

the point mutation, but it is insufficient for Cas9 system to repair. So 

researchers developed base editor (BE) which is a technique that induces 

C-to-T substitution by cytidine deaminase instead of insertion or deletion 

(indel) by DSBs. Here, I was the first to succeed in base editing using 

the 3rd generation base editor (BE3;APOBEC-XTEN-nCas9-UGI) in X. laevis.

To identify base editing activity using BE3 in X. laevis, gRNAs were 

designed to target the tyrosinase gene which is a pigment-related gene. 

The Cas9 or BE3 protein and gRNA were microinjected into X. laevis 

one-cell stage embryos and the embryos were cultured to the early tadpole 

stage. Depending on the degree of albinism, RNP-injected embryos were 

classified into three types; severe (Cas9;62%, BE3;37%), moderate (Cas9 

31%; BE3 30%) and weak. Next, extracted genomic DNAs from the RNP-injected 

embryos were analyzed by targeted-deep sequencing. At the tyr a and tyr b 

loci, the embryos injected with Cas9 RNP represented the high indel 

frequency (75%) without the C-to-T substitution frequency. However, both 

the C-to-T substitution frequency (20%) and indel frequency (15%) were 

observed in the embryos injected with BE3 RNP. To confirm the specificity 

of BE3 in X. laevis, potential off-target sites were analyzed, but those 

sites had no off-target effects. In addition, To further test base editing 

by BE3 in X. laevis embryos, BE3 and gRNA targeting the tp53 were injected 
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in X. laevis one-cell stage embryos, and the similar results were 

observed. In conclusion, BE3 is a specific and efficient base editing tool 

in X. laevis.

Our study highlights the advantages of base editing in X. laevis and 

sheds light on the functional study using X. laevis for patient-derived 

point mutation in human diseases.

Key word : CRISPR/Cas9, BE3, cytidine deaminase, Xenopus laevis, Base 

editing, tyrosinase, Tp53, knock-out
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Introduction

Xenopus laevis, which is a species of African aquatic frog from the 

family pipidae, is an important experimental animal, because X. laevis has 

several advantages which are that it is easy to culture, it produces 

larger and more robust oocytes and embryos than mice, and can lay a lot of 

eggs year-round in response to mammalian hormones and also sequence 

conservation is high. It has been used in various researches such as gain 

or loss of function studies, cell biological principles of development, 

and regulation of the cell cycle.1-2) Therefore, X. laevis has played a 

prominent role in the recent history of cell and developmental biology. 

Although several techniques have been used in the X. laevis study, studies 

using Morpholino oligomers (MOs) have been actively conducted since 2000. 

This technique is very effective and specific, but it has the disadvantage 

of no transmission of the modifications to the next generation and causing 

an off-target effect. In recent studies, the development of programmable 

nuclease has made it more easier for genome engineering in the X. 

laevis.3-9) One of the programmable nucleases is the clustered regularly 

interspaced Short palindromic repeats-Cas9 (CRISPR-Cas9) system which is 

an adaptive immune-system against invading phages or plasmids in 

bacteria.10-11) The CRISPR-Cas9 system consists of Cas9 protein and single 

guide RNA (gRNA).12) The CRISPR-Cas9 system induces site specific 

double-strand breaks (DSBs), and the DSBs are repaired by 

homology-directed repair (HDR) with an exogenously supplied DNA donor 

template or by non-homologous end joining (NHEJ) which makes insertion or 

deletion (indel). This system is used in many researches for the treatment 

of human genetic disorders. Genetic disorders often have problems related 

to point mutation, but it is insufficient for the Cas9 system to repair. 

To make up for this, the researchers recently developed base editor (BE) 

which is a technique that induce C-to-T substitution by cytidine deaminase 

instead of indel by DSBs (Fig. 1).13-15) Depending on the order in which 
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they were developed, BE is classified into three types. BE1 which consists 

of cytidine deaminase linked catalytically dead Cas9 (dCas9) which only 

binds to the target DNA without DSBs, BE2 which consists of cytidine 

deaminase linked dCas9 and Uracil Glycosylase Inhibitor (UGI), and BE3 

which consists of cytidine deaminase and UGI linked nickase Cas9 (nCas9) 

which makes a nick in only one strand of DNA.13) In this paper, I used the 

BE3 (APOBEC-XTEN-nCas9-UGI). Since BE3 does not make DSBs, it is usually 

not observed by in vitro deaminase assay results. To solve this problem, I 

used an uracil-specific excision reagent (USER) enzyme which is a mixture 

of uracil-DNA glycosylase (UDG) and DNA glycosylase-lyase endonuclease 

VIII (Fig. 3B),12-16) After BE3 induced C-to-U conversion and a nick (Fig. 

1), the USER enzyme removes uracil and makes a nick. As a result, DSBs 

occur and DNA cleavage bands can be observed by gel electrophoresis (Fig. 

3B). However, BE3 is not yet used in X. laevis,17-23) So it is very 

meaningful that genome editing by BE3 succeeded in X. laevis. 

To test base editing activity using BE3 in X. laevis embryos, gRNAs were 

designed to target the tyrosinase gene which is a pigment-related gene. 

Because X. laevis, which is allotetraploid, has two types of tyrosinase 

(tyr a and tyr b), gRNAs were designed to target common sequence having 

both tyr a and tyr b (Fig. 2).22-25) If the BE3 successfully induces C-to-T 

substitution and makes a premature stop codon at the target site, it 

represents as albinism which causes a lack of black pigment (fig. 2). To 

further test base editing by BE3 in X. laevis embryos, gRNAs were designed 

to target the tp53 gene, which is tumor suppressor gene related with DNA 

damage response and cell cycle arrest, and BE3 with this gRNA was tested 

in X. laevis.

Here, I examined the efficiency of base editing using BE3 in X. laevis, 

and successfully observed efficient and specific base editing results by 

NGS and phenotypical analysis. These results demonstrated that BE3 is an 

efficient base editing tool in X. laevis for further experiments.
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Materials and Methods

1. gRNA design

gRNAs were designed using Cas-Designer 

(http://www.rgenome.net/cas-designer/). Among the results of inputting the 

sequence, one gRNA having no mismatch and 30-70% of GC contents was 

selected. CACCG was added to 5’end of this sequence, AAAC was added to 

the complementary sequence 5' end, C was added to the complementary 

sequence 3' end. Lastly, T7 promoter sequence added to forward of designed 

sequence for transcription. 

2. In vitro transcription

To induce transcription, forward and reverse oligos (MARCROGEN) were 

annealed (listed on Table. 1). The mixture (oligo F, R (100ml) 0.5㎕ each, 

5xHF buffer 10㎕, dNTP 2.5㎕, Phusion polymerase 0.5㎕, DW 36㎕ (total 50

㎕)) was amplified by PCR. Next, template DNA transcribed using the 

MEGAshortscript T7 Kit (Ambion) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. 

1.5㎍ of PCR template added to the buffer (NTPs each 4㎕, T7 RNA 

polymerase buffer 10㎕, T7 RNA polymerase 10㎕, MgCl2 28㎕, DEPC (total 

100㎕)) and incubated at 37°C for 3hr. After this buffer was added 1㎕ of 

DNaseⅠ enzyme and incubate at 37°C for 30min, this mixture was purified 

by RNA cleanup kit (Bioneer) according to manufacturer’s protocols. 

3. Preparation of Cas9 and BE3 proteins

The plasmid harboring a gene encoding His x6-Cas9 or BE3 

(rAPOBEC1-XTEN-nCas9-UGI) protein was transformed into BL21 (DE3). The 

expression of the recombinant Cas9 or BE3 protein was induced in LB medium 

at 25°C for 4hr with 1mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). 

The harvested cells were frozen in liquid nitrogen, thawed at 4°C and 

sonicated. After centrifugation, Cas9 or BE3 protein in the lysate was 

bound to Ni-NTA agarose resin (Qiagen), washed with a buffer containing 20 
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mM Tris (pH 8.0), 500 mM NaCl and 20 mM imidazole, and then eluted with a 
buffer composed of 20 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 500 mM NaCl and 250 mM imidazole. 
Purified Cas9 protein was dialyzed against a buffer with 20 mM HEPES (pH 
7.5), 150 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT and 10% glycerol and then subjected to SDS–PAGE. 

4. In vitro DNA cleavage assay

The PCR amplicons containing the target sequences were incubated with 

the Cas9 protein, gRNA and NEBuffer 3.1 in reaction volume of 100㎕ for 

1hr at 37°C. The cleavage activity was analyzed by agarose gel 

electrophoresis.

5. In vitro deaminase assay

The PCR amplicons containing the target sequence were incubated with the 

BE3 protein, gRNA and NEBuffer 3.1 in reaction volume of 100㎕ for 1 hr at 

37°C. Subsequently, they were incubated with USER (6 units) (New England 

Biolabs) for 30min at 37°C and The cleavage activity was analyzed by 

agarose gel electrophoresis.

6. Embryos and microinjection

Eggs were obtained from X. laevis frogs primed with 800 units of human 

chorionic gonadotropin (HCG). They were in vitro fertilized using 

macerated testis, dejellied in 2% cysteine solution (pH 7.8) and cultured 

in 0.33 x Modified Ringer (MR). Microinjection was carried out in 0.33 x 

MR containing 4% Ficoll-400 (GE Healthcare) using a Pico Injector 

(Harvard). The dose injected was 2ng Cas9 or BE3 protein /embryo and 200pg 

gRNA/embryo. These RNP were injected in 10nL of total injection volume 

into one site per embryo above the equator. Injected embryos were 

incubated in 0.33 x MR until stage 8, transferred to 0.1 x MR and 

subsequently cultured at 20-22℃ until they reach the desired embryonic 

stages. According to the Nieuwkoop and Faber’s normal table of 
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development, Developmental stages were determined.

7. Targeted deep sequencing

gDNAs were extracted from RNP-injected embryos using a DNeasy Blood & 

Tissue kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. After This 

gDNAs were amplified by primers (listed on Table. 2), This PCR amplicons 

amplified by indexing primers (listed on Table. 2). The final PCR 

amplicons were subjected to paired-end sequencing using the Illumina 

MiniSeq. The mutation frequency was analyzed by The Cas-Analyzer  

(http://www.rgenome.net/cas-analyzer/).

8. Off-target analysis

The 7 potential off-target sites having Up to 3-nucleotide mismatches 

were chosen by using Cas-oFFinder (X. laevis JGI v7.1) (Table. 3)26). After 

primers were designed to generate PCR amplicons containing off-target 

sites (Table. 4), gDNAs of RNP-injected pooled X. laevis were amplified 

and analyzed by targeted deep-sequencing (fig. 7). 

http://www.rgenome.net/cas-analyzer/
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Results

1. Tyrosinase-deficient X. laevis by genome editing.

To target the tyrosinase gene, I designed three gRNAs targeting the tyr 

a and tyr b sequence simultaneously (Fig. 2 and Table. 1), and confirmed 

the activity test of the gRNAs to select the best activity gRNA which was 

#2 (Fig. 3). The gRNA and Cas9 or BE3 protein (RNP) were injected into the 

X. laevis one-cell stage embryos.27) After the injected-embryos were 

cultured until the early tadpole stages, according to the degree of 

albinism, the embryos were classified into three types; severe, moderate 

and weak (Fig. 4). In the pooled embryos, 62% (53/86) of the Cas9 

RNP-injected embryos and 37% (48/131) of the BE3 RNP-injected embryos 

represented severe phenotypes, and 31% of the Cas9 RNP-injected embryos 

and 30% of the BE3 RNP-injected embryos represented moderate phenotypes. 

Next, To verify the more accurate efficiency of BE3, extracted genomic 

DNAs from the embryos were analyzed by targeted-deep sequencing (Fig. 5 

and Table. 2). In Cas9 RNP-injected embryos, the frequency of indel was 

77.4% at tyr a and 72.9% at tyr b loci, but C-to-T substitution frequency 

wasn’t represented. In the BE3 RNP-injected embryos, the C-to-T 

substitution frequency was 20.1% at tyr a and 20.5% at tyr b loci, and the 

indel frequency was 14.6% at tyr a and 15.6% at tyr b loci (Fig. 5). The 

sequencing sequences of Cas9 or BE3 RNP-injected embryos were presented at 

figure 6. In addition, to confirm activity of BE3 in individual X. laevis 

embryos, I analyzed individual embryos by the same method and found that 

individual embryos represented albinism with mosaicism (Fig. 7). 

To identify specificity of BE3, Potential off-target sites were 

identified by using Cas-OFFinder (X. laevis JGI v7.1)26) and I chose 7 

potential off-target sequences with up to 3-nucleotide mismatches. And the 

area near to these sites was amplified with primers and analyzed by 

targeted deep-sequencing. As a Result, Not only Cas9-injected embryos, but 
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also BE3-injected embryos were not shown in indel and substitution 

frequency (Fig. 8). In short, Tyrosinase base editing using BE3 was 

successful without off-target effects in X. laevis. 

2. Tp53-deficient X. laevis by genome editing.

To further test whether the BE3 is a robust tool for base editing in X. 

laevis, I designed three gRNAs targeting the tp53 gene (Fig. 9 and Table. 

1) and confirmed the activity test of gRNAs. The best gRNA was #2 (Fig. 

10). This gRNA and Cas9 or BE3 protein were microinjected into the X. 

laevis one-cell stage embryos. After the X. laevis were cultured until the 

midgastrula stages, gDNA was extracted from targeted deep sequencing 

(Table. 2). As a result, Cas9 RNP-injected embryos represented indel 

mutation with high rates (53.3%) without C-to-T substitutions (Fig. 11). 

BE3 RNP-injected embryos represented both C-to-T substitutions and indel 

mutations at tp53 loci (5% for C-to-T substitution; 8.8% of indel 

mutations) (Fig. 11). The sequencing results of BE3 RNP-injected embryos 

were presented in fig. 12.
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After BE3 protein and gRNA complex bind to the target strand, Cytidine 

deaminase changes Cytidine (red) at 4-8nt to Uracil (red) and nCas9 makes 

a nick (brown scissors). C-to-U changes to C-to-T during the DNA 

replication. Blue bar, PAM sequence; sky bar, gRNA; red text, target C and 

substituted U,T; scissors icon, nick site; green text, complementary base 

of target C and substituted U,T.

Fig. 1. Overview of base editing by BE3 
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 Fig. 2. gRNAs targeting tyrosinase gene and expected base editing results 

by BE3.

Three gRNAs targeting the tyr a and tyr b loci simultaneously (Upper). 

BE3 changes Cytidine at 4-8nt to Thymine (bottom). The gRNAs are shown in 

the red and black bar (The target sequence is the black bar; the PAM is 

the red bar). The substituted nucleotides are shown in red.
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Fig. 3. gRNAs targeting tyrosinase gene 

activity test by In vitro assays.

 

 (A) In vitro cleavage assay for Cas9 RNP with gRNA #1,2,3 targeting tyr 

a and tyr b simultaneously. (B) In vitro deaminase assay for BE3 RNP with 

USER enzyme and RNA #1 targeting tyr a and tyr b simultaneously. The 

arrowheads indicate cleavage bands for each target site. 
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(A) The range of albino phenotypes in stage 42 embryos injected with Cas9 

or BE3 RNPs. According to the degree of loss of pigmentation, the 

phenotypes were categorized into 3 groups (severe, moderate, weak). n is 

the number of Cas9 or BE3 RNP-injected embryos without the phenotypically 

abnormal (cyclopic, strongly kinked axes) embryos. (B) Some albino X. 

laevis are displayed (bottom). As a comparison, a wild-type (WT) 

pigmentation pattern is also shown (top). 

Fig 4. Phenotype analysis of RNP-injected embryos targeting tyrosinase 

gene.
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 (A) The indel mutation frequency was induced by Cas9 or BE3. (B) The 

C-to-T substitution frequency was induced by Cas9 or BE3, respectively. UN 

is uninjected control embryos. (C, D) Alignment of the most frequent 

mutant sequences from tyrosinase-deficient pooled X. laevis. (C) The 

mutant sequences of the Cas9 RNP-injected pooled embryos. The target 

sequence is underlined. (D) The mutant sequences of the BE3 RNP-injected 

pooled embryos. The target sequence is underlined and substituted 

nucleotides are shown in red. Dashes (-) denote gaps. The nature of the 

mutations is indicated in the right column. WT, wild-type; sub, 

substitutions;△, deletion. The number of deleted base pairs is shown 

after the symbol,△.

Fig. 5. Targeted deep sequencing results from Tyrosinase-deficient X. 

laevis.
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The mutant sequences of the BE3 RNP-injected single embryo. The target 

sequence is underlined and substituted nucleotides are shown in red. 

Dashes (-) denote gaps. The nature of the mutations is indicated in the 

right column. WT, wild-type; sub, substitutions;Δ, deletion. The number 

of deleted base pairs is shown after the symbol,Δ.

Fig. 6. Alignment of the most frequent mutant sequences from 

tyrosinase-deficient single X. laevis by BE3.
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Fig. 7. Targeted deep sequencing results to analysis Off-target

 effects from Tyrosinase-deficient X. laevis.

The Indel frequency at on-target and potential off-target sites. 

On-target and off-target sequences of tyrosinase gene are shown on the 

left column. The PAM sites and mismatched bases are shown in blue and red, 

respectively. The UN is uninjected control embryos.
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Fig. 8. gRNAs targeting the tp53 gene and expected base 

editing results by BE3 in X.laevis.

The gRNAs targeting the tp53 gene are shown in the red and black bar 

(The target sequence is the black bar; the PAM is the red bar). The 

substituted nucleotides are shown in red.
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Fig. 9. gRNA targeting tp53 gene activity test by In vitro 

assay.

 (A) In vitro cleavage assay was used on Cas9 protein and gRNA #1,2. (B) 

In vitro deaminase assay was used on BE3 protein, gRNA #1 and USER enzyme. 

The target sequence was amplified from X. laevis genomic DNA. The red 

arrowheads indicate the cleavage band for each target site.
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(A, B) The frequencies of indel (A) and of C-to-T substitution (B) were 

induced by Cas9 or BE3 in X. laevis. UN, uninjected control embryo. (C) 

Alignment of mutant sequences from the tp53-deficient X. laevis. The 

target sequence is underlined. The substituted nucleotides are shown in 

red. The nature of the mutations is shown in the right column. WT, 

wild-type;△, deletion; sub, substitutions. The number of deleted base 

pairs is indicated after the symbol,△.

Fig. 10. Targeted deep sequencing results using tp53-deficient X. laevis.
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Table 1. List of In vitro transcription templates
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Table 2. List of primers used for targeted deep sequencing 
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 * Mismatched nucleotides are shown in red lowercase.

Table 3. List of potential off-target sites in X. laevis genome 
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Table 4. List of primers used for off-target analysis 
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Discussion

Xenopus laevis has a lot of advantages as an important experimental 

model, so it has been used in various studies, but base editing research 

using Base editor isn’t used yet. In this paper, genome editing is the 

first success in X. laevis with BE3.

The mutation frequencies of tyrosinase- or tp53–deficient X. laevis were 

different from each other (Fig. 5 and Fig. 11), and gRNA activities were 

also various (Fig. 3 and Fig. 10). Previous research shows that cas9 has a 

different mutation frequency when gRNA targets other target sites.13-16) 

Thus, it is very important where the gRNA is designed.

In this paper, The substitution frequency of BE3 represents almost 20%. 

To achieve higher efficiency, researchers have been developing BE3 such as 

BE3-HF, BE3-Gam, BE4 etc27-28) or delivery methods. In addition, According 

to the ClinVar database about pathogenic human SNPs, T-to-C mutation 

occurs at 15% and C-to-T mutation occurs at 48%, so it is insufficient for 

BE3 alone to repair the point mutation29). To solve this limitation, the 

adenine base editors (ABEs) which induces T-to-C substitution has been 

developed.

It is very important that off-target effects should never occur, and I 

did not get any meaningful results in these researches. However, this is 

only a partial result and it can’t be claimed to be completely no 

off-target effects. Analysis methods of off-target effects are still 

limited and it is unclear what happens in vivo. Therefore, more research 

is needed for the most perfects off-target analysis tools.

To get the on and off results of the targeted gene, I used one-cell 

stage embryos of X. laevis, but mosaicism appeared in both individuals and 

pools X. laevis. There were many hypotheses as to how this appeared, but 

more studies are still needed. Some hypotheses are that mosaicism occurs 

because frogs or zebrafish are much faster in the somatic cell division 
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than mice, or a one-cell embryo becomes a two-cell embryo at the same time 

as the RNP-injection.30) I suppose that these two hypotheses can explain 

the mosaicism results of this paper.

Nonetheless, this experiment is of great value even for the first 

successful use of BE3 in X. laevis, and it is the first step in further 

research.
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국문요약

아프리카발톱개구리 (Xenopus laevis) 는 다른 연구동물모델들보다 비교적 싸

고, 큰 난자와 배아를 갖고, 생식선자극호르몬(gonadotropin) 주입하에 1년 내

내 자손을 낳을 수 있으며, 인간의 유전병과 유사성이 높아 중요한 실험 모델로

서 여러 연구에 사용되어왔다. 최근에는 TALENs, ZFNs, CRISPR-Cas9, Cpf1 등과 

같은 유전자 가위의 발달로 더 손쉬운 유전자 조작이 가능해졌다. 그중 주기적

으로 간격을 띄고 분포하는 짧은 회문구조 반복서열-Cas9 (CRISPR-Cas9) 시스템

은 표적 서열에서 이중가닥 DNA 절단 (double strand breaks) 을 일으키는 기술

로 개구리를 포함한 많은 생물에서 사용되고 있다. 유전자 관련 질병들은 종종 

한 염기에 돌연변이가 생겨 발생하는 데, 이 경우 Cas9은 사용하기 힘들다. 그

래서 연구자들은 DNA 두 가닥 절단에 의한 삽입 및 결실 (indel) 돌연변이보다 

Cas9에 연결된 시티딘 탈아미노효소가 시티딘을 티민으로 치환하는 기술인 염기 

교정 가위 (BE, Base Editor)를 개발했다. 이 논문에서는 아프리카발톱개구리에 

3세대 염기 교정 가위(BE3; APOBEC-XTEN-nCas9-UGI)를 사용해 염기 편집을 최초

로 성공했다. 

아프리카발톱개구리에서 3세대 염기 교정 가위의 활성을 확인하기 위해 망가

지면 백색증을 일으키는 색소 관련 유전자인 티로시나아제 (Tyrosinase)를 표적

으로 유전자 편집을 했다. Cas9 또는 BE3 단백질과 함께 가이드 RNA를 아프리카

발톱개구리 단세포 단계의 배아에 미세주입 (Microinjection) 한 후, 초기 올챙

이 단계까지 배아를 배양하였다. 이 올챙이들을 백색증의 정도에 따라 중증 

(Cas9 62%, BE3 37%), 보통 (Cas9 31%, BE3 30%) 및 경미, 세 가지 유형으로 분

류했다. 그리고 이 배아에서 추출한 유전체 DNA를 표적 심독 시퀀싱으로 분석하

였다. tyr a 및 tyr b 유전자 위치에서, Cas9을 주입한 개체는 치환은 하지 않

고 높은 삽입 및 결실률 (75%)을 나타냈다. 반면, BE3를 주입한 개체에선 치환

율은 20%, 삽입 및 결실률은 15%로 나타났다. 표적으로 하지 않은 부위에서의 

돌연변이는 보이지 않았으므로, BE3는 아프리카발톱개구리에서 잘 작동하며, 높

은 표적 특이성을 갖는다는 것을 보여준다. 추가적으로 tp53 유전자를 표적으로 

같은 실험을 진행했는데, 같은 경향의 결과를 얻었다.

본 연구는 아프리카발톱개구리의 염기 편집의 장점을 강조하고 점 돌연변이 

관련 질병 치료에 아프리카발톱개구리를 이용하는 길을 열었다.
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